
Mike Douglas Show Already A Hit
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If you are in the mairland lBte
February, tune in to lhe Mike
Douglas Show on T.V. and you iust
may see yourselfl On Monday
December 8, the large crew of
technicians arived at the Center for
a full day of filming. PCC employees
were able to watch pmfessionals in
action, as sound men, script
pmmpteB with large cue cards,
camera technicians and others
prepared for each shooting
sequence,

Hosi Nlike Douglas quickly
became a favorite of Center
employees with his easy manner and

quickwit. Howevex, he was matched
wod for wod by our own Jutin
Uale who revealed to Douglas'

delight that he was after the stals jobl

Iustin had been selected early in tle
planning by the Douglas Btaffe$
who liked both his ability to ad lib in
any situation and his relaxed and
friendly manner.

In this respect, Justin represented
all the employees who were
involved with the prciect. Much
comment was made by the crew on
how enjovable it was to work with
all of you. Congratulations to all
students and stalf involved. You
made a great impression on our
special guests and we have gained
new friends because of their
experience with us.

(r6s b6ct p.se for norc plcluE.)



Temple Visitors Center: A Beautifut
Addition to our Community

Earll one moming this past
lveek, a small group of priesthood
leaders and membe$ gath€red at the
newly r€novated Hswaii Temple
Visitors Center to rededicate the
facilities to the Lord.

Under lhe dircction of Elder
Adney Y. Komatsu, the progmm
included sev€ml priesthood
speake6. President William H.
CIavens observed that sacrifices and
struSSles are required to mise
edificessuch as the new center, and
commented that "We make accept-
able offerings to the Lord as we
contlnue to sbugSle aDd build."

ReflectinS the feelin$ of all
pEsent, Eider Komatsu Elated his
experience of goinS through the
center and viewinS the presenta-
tions thercln with the ob6ervation
that "The Spbit of the Lod is herc. I
felt after my visit that I wanted to 8o
home and rededicate my life, -
r€orSanize it that I may make e
gleater contribution to the Lord."

FrEe tours of the complex are
available lrom 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p,m,
every dayolthe yearandlhe centeCs
three theaters have the capacity to
present short films to groups of up to
126 people every twenty minutes.
Make a Home Eveniru date with
your family and friends and enjoy
this elegant new addition to our
community.

Prcaident Graveng
to spesk

Center General MEnaSer and
Laie Stake Pre6ident Bill
C.avens will speak this
mominS at the BYU-Hau,aii
devotional which beglns at
10:30 a.m. in the auditorium.
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"The Swarm"

Center brightens
chtldren's Chrishnas

Il you Save eech child at Laie
Elemetrtary School an orange, how
maDy oranges would that be?
(Anrwer Over700l) Respondil8 to a
request fiom the school for help in
povidiDg beats for the childEn's
Chrhtmas Party December 19, the
Center will deliver 800 oranges thls
week to YIA organlzers.

Now, if each or€nge welr
quartercd, how many minutes
would it take 700 Lale children to eat
8m ordnges? (For the answer
conlect PuchasinS Manager Jay
Akoi any time aIler December 1gl}.

'tn lhe 3hadow olth. Lo.d" - Pre6id6nt willi.h tl. CNens.



Miss New Zealand A Beautiful Ambassador

DONT FORGET:

Tall (5'11%") and stately,
eighteen-year-old Vicki Lee Hemi
tumed heads when she visited the
Center recendy. An active member
of the church from Temple View
Ward in Hamilton, New Zealand,
Vicki Lee tmvelled to London and
across the United States rvith her
parcnts and young sister.

It was the end of an exhaustive
six"weeks pmmotional iour when
the family arrived in Hawaii and the
young, tired, ambassador was
touched to tears to see maDy of her
fomer CCNZ classmates in the
welcoming cultural group on ihe
Maori maEe.

She participated in the Canoe
Paaeant and spoke at a Maod
Village Ft€side after tle night
show' People who took the time to
speak with her found beneath h€r
public reserve a warm, intelligent
young woman who is deeply
committed to the gospel and happy
to rcpresent both her chuch and her
people.

x*.*-x***)<
Reminder!

Only thirteen lucky
days until
Chistmas.

X*****r(*

1) The PCC Racquetball Tournament.
Friday 12 - Saturday 13.

2) The Marathon Relay.
5:30 a.m. Saturday 13.

old schoollriends Trinna Watene.nd Vicki he Bemi

Mis6 New Zeal.nd 1930



Hokule'a Big News!
Twenty six crew membeB of the

Hoku.Ie a sailiDg canoe which made
t\ao hlstory-makina joulrcls from
Hawaii to Tahiti will be honoEd by
PCC at a full daYs celebEtions on
Satuday December 20,

Sailing by using knowledge of the
stars, cunEnts, winds, and other
nafural phenomeDa, the 17-man
crcw spent thirty days on the ocean
duplicating the feats of our
ancestors. They covered a distance
of 3,000 miles without sighting land,
subsisting on sweet potatoes, sun'
dried fish, and sourpoi. The ancient
Hawaiian "clab-clau/' shaped sails
proved to be thebesl possible design
for such voyaging.

Combating the boredon of ihe
ilold:'ums when the ocean was flai
and r;alm. the crewpmyed forwind,
- then irad to weathertonentialmin
squaiis. Th€y werc visited by sea-

birds and porpoises en route and two
flying fish and at least one squid
obligingly landed in the canoe and
wound up as dlnner! On boad with
the men was a pig named Maxwell.
After he ate half of bis bamboo cage
the crew covered him with a piece of
sail to prctect him frcm sunbum.
However, the next moming, he lay
in the canoe sick--he had eaten the
saill

The rcwards of this great proiect

PCC Fireside

Wher: Sunday December 14, 7:00
p.m.
Where: Main Theater.
Dr. Hal Eydng, Commi.ssioner of
Education for the chlllch, will speak
at a PCC Fir$ide in the main
theater. Musical numbels will be
fumishedbycultualcho sfrDmthe
center employees. Let's open the
Chistmas season by worshipping
togelher that night.

he\c been many. Hokule'a has
prov,"d beyond doubi ihat Polyne
sians had the knowledge, skills,
vision. and courage to plan and sail
long ocean voyages with safety and
accuracy. It is our unique oppor_
tunity next Saturday to show our
appreciation and respect io ihe
Polynesian Voyaging Society. the
glacelul Hokule'a canoe, and espe_

cially to the skilled and courageous
men who sailed her.

The program begins at 1:30 with
lheir ardval at PCC and proceedF

throughoui ihe day wiih speciar--
events in the Hawaiian. Maori and
Samoan villages. The culmination

will be a film presentation after the

night show in which the crew will
share iheir expe ences with us.

Admission is frce to this evening

event, and the community isinvited.

ldrr'n srqns Ihe direclioncl

A le!o. amona .oDuDo.!


